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Intrahepatic Larval Nematode Infection in the Northern Spring Peeper,
Pseudacris crucifer crucifer (Anura: Hylidae), in West Virginia
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partment of Biological Sciences, Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia 25755, USA; 2Department
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ABSTRACT: Larval stages of amm ummmkmmowmm

mmemuiatoo!e were o)h)served emmcapsuilateoi jim time

livers of sprimig peepers, P.seudacri.s cn�czfer

cnic(fer (\Veid-Neuiweid), collected! frommi a

mmuarslm iim western ‘Nest Virgimmia (USA) d!urimmg

tIme sprimig i)reedimmg seasomis of 1993 amid
1994. Prevaleimce ammol mmmean inteimsity of iii-

fectiomm were 37% (30 of 82 ammimumnmls) amid 2.03

parasites per iumfected hmost, respectively. Cap-
smiles witim whmite or darkly pignmeimted walls

were observed imm imifected livers: tIme formimer

coimtaimmimmg viable larvae, audi time latter envel-
opimug larvae iii varioums stages of olegeimera-

tiomm.

Ketj words: N enmatoda, Imi stopatlmology,

sprimmg peeper, P.seudacri.s crucifer crucifer,

West Virgimmia.

\Vim ile stud!yi mmg digeimetic tre mimatoo!e

poptmlatiomms frommu time spring peeper,
Pseudacris crucifer crucifer (Weiol-Neu-

weio!) in West Virginia, the senior autimor

observeo! encapsulateo! umemmiatoo!e larvae

iii time livers of sommme imost iimdivio!umals.

Several larvae were excised frommm timese

emmcapsulations, ammo! while a defimiitive

� oliagnosis cammnot be imiao!e, timese
larvae closely resemnl)le time Agamascaris

ooIon tocephalu.s o!escribeo! by Steimmer

(1924).

Timere are no pubhishmed reports of lar-

val or adult mmehmiatoo!e immfectiomms iii time

spring peeper frommi \Vest Virginia. Rela-

tively few reports of larval mmcmii atoo!e-in-

dumceol cal)sules in ammmpimibiamms are avail-

al)le (Steimuer, 1924; you Brano!, 1944; Pa-

mmesar ammo! Beaver, 1979), ammo! o!etaiieo! ole-

scriptions of hmost tissue respomise o!ue to)

sucim imifections in amnphmibiaims are virtu-

ally mmomm-existemmt. Our objective was to

o!escribe host tissume response to) time in-

vasiomm o)f this unkmmosvmm imenmatode larva.

Time co)llection site for thus stuo!y was a

0.8-ha permimammemmtly f!ooo!eo! mmmarsim at

Shoals (Wayne Couummty), West Virginia

(USA) (38#{176}19’45”N; 82#{176}28’18”W). A

o!ense cover of buttonbimsim (Ceplialan-

tim us occiclen t(lli.S) lined time perimeter of

time mmmarsh, witim 1)ladlder\Vort ( Utricularia

gi/)ba ) growi mug extensively thmroimghout

time open wate r. Two sample populations

of spring peepers were co)llecteol by hand

over t\vo breeding seasomms, ammd their liv-

ers were exammuilmed! for encapsulated

mmematode larvae. Time first imost sammmple (n

= 50) was collected oum time evenings of

17 ammo! 19 April 1993, while time seconol

samuiphe (n = 32) was taken mm the eve-

ning of 4 April 1994. Upon collection,

hmo)st iimdivio!uals were placeo! iim 4-1 screw-

cap jars (umo imuore than 10 animals per

jar) containing mmmoist paper toweling, re-

turneo! to) the labo)rato)ry within 1 hr of

capture, aimd stored at 4 C. \Vitimimm 24 hr

of capture, eacim imo)st was remmmo)veol fromum

time refrigerateo! jar, weigimeo! to time near-

est 0. 1 g, theum killeol by pithung. Upon

necropsy, time liver was remmmoveo! from

each hmost anol exammmimmed at 20X. Time

prevntleumce of infectioim was o!eterimiined,
as well as time umulmlml)er of emmcapsumlated

mmemmmatoo!e larvae per infected liver. Each

parasitized liver timeum was placeo! iim ap-

proximmmately 10 ml of 10% neutral (sooli-

ummu acetate) buffereol formumahin (Fishier

S cieimti fic, Pittsbu rgim, Pen mmsylvania,

USA) for tissue fixation aimo! subsequeimt

storage (Shieehmaum anol Flrapchuak, 1973).

Selecteo�! livers were emmml)edlded � par-

affin anol sectioneol nut 6 p.mmu. Sections

were stained imm either imemmiatoxyhimm ammd

eosimm, or Massomm’s tricimronmie (Poly Sci-

entific, Bay Shore, New York, USA), timen

mmmoummted ium Acrytol#{174} (Sn rgipatim M eo!ical

I no!ustries, I mmc., Ricim mmuono!, Illinois,

USA). Wimole mmmoummts of nelimato)o!e larvae

were prepareo! by olelmyo!rating in an eth-
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FIGuRE 1. Cross view of Pseudacris croci/er croci fer liver witim five encapsulated larvae. Two larvae

at tipper left stmrrotimm(Ied by dark, capsumie walls. Two larvae deeper in tIme liver parenchyma (arrows) are

suirrouinded by white fibroums walls. Note small larva at bottonm middle of photo. Bar = 2 mm.

FIo;uRE 2. Emmcapsumiated mmemiuatode lana occumpvimmg emmtire lobe of Imost liver. Bar = 5 mmii.

anol series, clearing iii 100% mmmethmyl sa-

licylate, ammo! immountiimg imm Periumoummt#{174}

(Fishier Scientific). Tissue sectioims ammo!

�vhole mmioummts were photograpimed witim a

Zeiss pimo)toimmicrographmic systemmi (M organ

Instrumiments, Cincimmnati, Ohmio, USA).

Liver was gently presseol betweeim two)

nmicroscope slio!es so timat eimcapsulateo!

larvae locateo! o!eeper in time liver Paren-

chyma conic! i)e seeim immore easily (Fig. 1).

Material shown in Figs. 1 anol 2 was 1)hmo-

tographmeol with a Zeiss stereonmicroscopic

system hmaving a light soumrce 1)hnlceol be-

low time stage (backlighmting). Speciimmens

simo�vn in Figs. 3 ano! 6 were backlit ano!

pimotograpimeol svithm a Zeiss stereommmicro-

scopic system. Liver iii Fig. 4 was pimo-

tograpimed svithm an Olymmmpus 55 mmiummmmmac-

ro lemms (Olymmipus Corporation, Lake Sumc-

cess, New York). Measumremmmemmts were

made witim a calibrated ocular mnicrommme-

ter. A whole mmmoummt larva voucher speci-

men was deposited! in time U.S. National

Parasite Collectiomm u mmo!e r Accession

Numiiber USNP 84167. Formmiahin pre-

served cysts imave 1)eemm olepositeo! imm time

Arnmed Forces Institute of Pathology un-

der AFIP Accessiomm Nummmbers 2485409

and 2485410. Meamm weights of umminfect-

ed and infecteo! hosts were coumipareo! us-

ing Stuoi!emmt’s t-test for unpaired samples,

ammol time oliffe reimce was commsio!e reo! sig-

mmificammt nut P < 0.05 (Spence et al., 1983).

Time livers of 30 (37%) of 82 sprimmg

peepers (23 of 50 irm 1993 ano! seven of

32 iim 1994) were infected witim one to) six

(X = 2.03, SD = 1 .30) encapsulateo!

mmemmiato)o!e larvae (Fig. 1). Capsules

ranged in size from 0.6 mimm to) 4.0

in lemmgth. 1mm several cases, larval-immduceo!

capsules approximated tIme size of time

host’s imeart, occupviumg mmo’arly an emmtire

liver lobe (Fig. 2). Gemmerahly, capsules

were eithmer oleumsely white (Fig. 3), or

darkly pigmimemmteol (Fig. 4) svhmemi viewed

grossly or ummo!er low stereoscopic ummag-

nificatiomm. Time o!emmseiy whmite capsule

type eumvelopeo! a simmgle livimig larva, wimile

time darkly pigmmmenteo! type surroummuoleo! a

larva unolergoimmg olisintegratiomm (Fig. 5).

Time gross pictumre ��‘as mmo)t always so

sharply o!eliimeateo!, as walls of a few cap-

smiles appeared olarkemmec! whmile still en-

commmpassimmg a living larva (Fig. 6). 0mm miii-

croscopic examumimiatiomi of tissue sectiomms

cut thmroumghm a white fibrous capsumle and

affecteo! liver tissume at 60X, we oh)served

an encapsulated larva with a zone o)f

demmse fibrous tissume lying betweemm time

nemimatoo!e cuticle ammo! mmormumal imepatic
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Fio Ii HE 3. Portion of host liver lobe with viable

lana teased from fibrotic cyst. Bar = 2 mmmiii.
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FI(:uRI.; 4. host liver with dark-walled cyst.

I heart appears iim upper iumi(l(Ile of photo. Bar = 5

mmmiii.

I”ICIJRE 5. I)ark non-cellular cyst wall imi imost

liver envelopimug (iegeneratimmg larva. Massomi’s stain.

Bar = 200 uJ.m.

l”101JHE 6. (;ross view of host liver lobe with

immitial darkening of capsule wall. Bar = 1

cells (Fig. 7). Time commmpact appearance of

time fibrous zomme was o!ume, imm p�trt, to) the

presenmce of umacropimages amid collagen
o!eposition i�y active fibroblasts. Timis fi-

h)rous zomme also was o!evoio! of liver si-

mmiisoiols, bile o!ucts, erytimrocytes, ano!

1)10001 vessels. Accumulations of nuclear

olebris were seemm i mn mumeo!iately external to)

time Parasite cuticle ium some areas, while

otimer areas exterumal to time cuticle were

o!oummimmateol l)y fibroblasts (Fig. 7). Muchi

0)f time inner portion 0)f time pntrasite cap-

smile was occupied h)y time mmemnmatoole larva,

bumt poiymmmorpimonmmchear leuikocytes, mac-

ropimages, ammo! lymphocytes were very

miitmchi imm evio!eumce as well (Fig. 7). Pig-

ment-laden Kupffer cells and! extrenme

cytoplasnumic vacuo)lation o)f imepatocytes

were founo! in hepatic tissues aoljacent to

the fibrous repair zone.

Sections 0)f o!arkly �)igmneimteo! capsules

had non-cellular cyst walls witim elongate

fibrocyte nuclei (Figs. 1 and 5). These

capsule walls were simumilar to) those hmya-

line-like inner capsule walls shown by

McAllister et al. ( 1993) for Ascarops �i#{149}

larvae in time Mec!iterranmeamm gecko (Hem-

idactylus turcicus). Imiterimal walls of

darkly pigmented capsules mm time present

study were lineo! with necrotic olebris,

and larvae in various stages of degener-

ation could he seenm (Fig. 5).

Weights of uninf#{232}cteo! hosts (n = 52,

X = 1.85 g, Si) = 0.35) were shigimtly

higher than weighmts of infecteo! imosts (n

= 30, � = 1.80 g, Si) = 0.29), bitt time

difference betweeim mnean weigimts was

not significant (t = 0.67, o!f = 80, P >

0.05). Variation imi larval size (Figs. I ammo!

2) was consistent withm time finolinmg of

Steiner (1924) wimo reporteo! a consio!er-

able size range for Agamascaris odonto-

cephalus larvae. Time fino!inmg of one larva

per capsule also corroborated time find-

ings of Stemmer (1924).

Infections resulting in sucim large par-

asite-induced capsules relative to) time size

of Imost organ infected, anol a prevalemmce

rate of 37%, might be viewed as possible

harbingers of serio)ums pntrasitic olisease.

Still, time mean weigimt of infected imosts

was not significantly lo)wer thaim timat of

timeir uninfecteo! coummterparts, anol many

Imost indivio!uals hmao! signs o)f sumccessfuilly

wahhirmg-off tue parasite. As a result, time

prognosis for infected hmosts appears

go)od, olespite time olrammmatic gross picture

of the infectionm.

We are gratefuil to) Beverly Pofaiml for

time preparnition of tissue sectio)mms. Our

appreciation is also exteno!eo! to tIme West

Virginmia Division o)f Natural Resources

for grantimig time requisite imost scieumtific

co)hlecting permit (Permit Number 21-

1994).
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FIGURE 7. Tissue section of host liver with fibrotic capsumie enveloping nematode larva (righmt). Normal

liver tissue (H); repair zone (H); nuclear olebris (d); area dominated by fibrocytes (f); area of polymor-

phonuiclear leuikocytes and lymphocytes (p). H & E. Bar = 1 mm.
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